
Sri Chinmoy beglUl tus 
pilgrimage of peace 1~ years 
'ago, in the United Nations. It 
has taken him to the far 
corners of the globe capturing 
the imagination of countless 
thousands. 

By David Burke 
The search for peace has inspired 

statesmen and saints alike from the be
ginning of recorded time. In our m~rn 
age, one of the most remarkable od)'SSe)" 
for peace is that being undertaken by the 
54-year-old Sengali spiritual master, 
poet, artist and composer, ~ri Chinmoy. 

This pilgrimage of music and silence 
began 16 years ago. in the august halls of 
the United Nations. Over the years. it has 
taken him to the far corners of the globe. 
capturing the imagination of countless. 
thousands with its profound simplicity 
and sincerity. It's a journey that wip prot> 
ably continue the rest of hilllfe. , 

" Each one of us represents the world," 
he says. "H we can invoke peace and then 
offer it to others, we will see how peace 
expands from one to two persons. and 
gradually to the world a~ large." 

Sri Chinmoy' began working on this 
chain reaction in the spring of 1970, when 
he initiated his twice-weekly peace medi·· 
.tations at the United Nations for the dele
.gates and staff members there. Two years 
ago he inaugurated his peace meditations 
at the U.S. Congress in Washington, in a 
ceremony attended by about 100 Con· 
gressmen and visitors. 

Shortly afterwards, he broadened his 
efiorts with a global series of on~an 
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Y -. , -I - and meditate~ privately with Sri , Ogl S pI gr.lm. a.·ge Chinmoy during 'his 1982 visit to New : ~ 
York, said: "Your prayers ' to God give . ! 

. " .:.. ,. , .. greatest strength to ~ ... I cannot forget I ' 

of. p'eace ., i ~ · ll. ~~m;:enty~'ars '~~yJ~ r; 
. . , cairyine hiI work for peIICe ~ con- I 

. ~ . . ceh IUld meditati90 halls iOto' ~world, 1 : 
peace concerts. The first coDcert, held in 
the spring of 1984, filled the huge 
Sportshalle in Cologne, Germany, to over· 
flow capacity. Subsequent peace concerts 
were held in Paris, London, 'Vienna, 
Berlin, New York, Los ADgeles, 
Melbourne, Toronto, Tokyo and IOIDe 60 
other 10qltionS. Many otJlers are planned. 

. Unusual 

In that ~e concert hall, where dIia of 8J:l. He has· written more ~ 700. l 
lone Indian teacher played JUs music pi bookS of spiritual philosophy and poetty I ~ 
the sp~t, the answer to that cry also took an~ compl~ted more tbaD liO,OOO mysd. , j' 
birth. It grew out of the ltmesphere of caJ paintinp, aeeking to create through ; ; 
peace that he created thrOUlh his medita- the . medium of ,an the traDqUllity and I i 
tion and developed a life of its own, Jeav· harmon¥ of meditation.' '. j • ; l 
ing its imprint on each persoo in the audio ' '.' , .' . ". . . 1 J 
ence. For the few fleetins hours the COIl-, ' Hta'has also COlQposed ~ 6,000 Ben- i l 
'cert lasted; the peace that ",ankinc\ 10 Sali . .and J;:nglish devotioaaI IOIIP whose· 11' 
desperately sought had become a tanP- evoqtive,~et·~dly""""'iesbaveiD' t 
ble .reality.· . ' .. .. . > ~da~ed the heam of COWl~ ~ 1j 

What'1 so unusual about me.e peace . " . .'. Wlth a ~ of the Beyoad.. ' t 
M~1 ' .: -.;:;. . .. . j , 

:oncerts, always offered without charJe, .1"'~ .:. ..... . ,, ' " .. , :" . . . . I , )'1 
.stheirpeculiarlylndianflavour:1beam· .: ,:'. .. ." '~:< Althriuab hiI medltat1Ol!"peace ~ i 
.,ience of prayerful silence and bauntin& Sri Chinmoy is ideally suited for JUt' c~, may not be ~.any lID- ,:. 

souHul music that would not be ~I irussion of ~ce. Born in a IIUll villap ~~te noticeable result, tbe:J are sen· ii 
'to appeal to modern-day Westemera. . in Chittagong. in what is now Bangladesh • . UlI '~ a spiritua}.focus for ~ ~ve- r~ 

Typical wu ·the concert held receDtly he entered the Sri Aurobindo Aahram in' menta around the globe and creabDI a .) 
id Washington. The slender apiritual Pondicherry when he was hardly 12, and deeper awllreDesl aDIOIII JOVernmentl 01 :' 
teacher, clad in an ochre dhoti and kurta, . spent 20 ye .... there in prayer and medi- th. tremendous poundsweU for~ . . ' , 

alked 1 1 tation. Durina this period he developed ." '. .. - .' ~ 
W S ow yon to the giant stqe. As be the ability rn enter into a m-":_l _~ Mon-. aipificant; they etand __ the " 
stood with folded hands, Iqs eyes rolled .... .r- .......... 
up in a meditative tnmce, a ~ and, in deep communion with the Self, to harbinpr' ~ a Dew m~ 01 cIealiJI& with.~ 
hush settled over the crowd. Por sevenl create an atmosphere' of peace that stills' conflict, pr~ the ~ wbeD hUlball:~1 
moments, the spacious hall in the middle I the mind and elevates dae apirit. He Weat · cOGldouaness will e.olTe to the poiar~ 
of one of the world's most sophiadcated . to the US in 1964. . :tr.i::==~.iD.tem~.=".,;r:e ~1 
cities seemed transformed into • holy The power and chariima 01 this Indian 'f - • 

shrine on the banks of the Gadp. master'. -meditation bu oItea been re. "From 'time jm"'ftllOl"W; - Sri ~ ~ 
The stage was Med Wlth var'Ious instru-' . marked upon. P V Nuasimha.Rao, Minis- says. "history bu been cIealina with tyr' i' 

ments, symbolising the diversity of znan. ter for Human Resources, after atteodinl ant. and liberaton. Bet...., ~ it wiD;i 
kind. As Sri Chinmoy played his special one of hiI .UN peace Dieditatioos a few have to 4ea! aeriously with ~ mak. " 
music on them one by one, different sel' years ago, was moved to declare: "I feel era." Whether Sti Chinmoy is OPe of the ', 
ments of humanity seemed to" speak transformed ... I had nOt realised that' . 20th century's CO"'lP"'Mte peace mak.:! 
!hrough him. expr,essing their own yearn- so~e!¥here tucked a'Wlly in ~ very ~ . ~rs only time will tell But iepnUesa, ODe'S 
ID~ for peace, the 'cry for peace gradually building of, the United Naboas there ~ a can only admire thillndiao ~'I~ 
huilt to a crescendo, reverberating small comet:. where real oeace dweIIs... . ". saiD". odysaey 'Of musiq , ad Jileace co: , 
.through the concert hall,.and far bevond. · President Gi~ Zail Siqh, who met. chan"e the f~ and fate ~ dIe,.,.ld. I ' 

! ! ~ I I ,. J 
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kind. As Sri Chinmoy played his special one of hiI .UN peace Dieditatioos a few have to 4ea! aeriously with ~ mak. " 
music on them one by one, different sel' years ago, was moved to declare: "I feel era." Whether Sti Chinmoy is OPe of the ', 
ments of humanity seemed to" speak transformed ... I had nOt realised that' . 20th century's CO"'lP"'Mte peace mak.:! 
!hrough him. expr,essing their own yearn- so~e!¥here tucked a'Wlly in ~ very ~ . ~rs only time will tell But iepnUesa, ODe'S 
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By David Burke 
The search for peace has inspired 

statesmen and saints alike from the be
ginning of recorded time. In our m~rn 
age, one of the most remarkable od)'SSe)" 
for peace is that being undertaken by the 
54-year-old Sengali spiritual master, 
poet, artist and composer, ~ri Chinmoy. 

This pilgrimage of music and silence 
began 16 years ago. in the august halls of 
the United Nations. Over the years. it has 
taken him to the far corners of the globe. 
capturing the imagination of countless. 
thousands with its profound simplicity 
and sincerity. It's a journey that wip prot> 
ably continue the rest of hilllfe. , 

" Each one of us represents the world," 
he says. "H we can invoke peace and then 
offer it to others, we will see how peace 
expands from one to two persons. and 
gradually to the world a~ large." 

Sri Chinmoy' began working on this 
chain reaction in the spring of 1970, when 
he initiated his twice-weekly peace medi·· 
.tations at the United Nations for the dele
.gates and staff members there. Two years 
ago he inaugurated his peace meditations 
at the U.S. Congress in Washington, in a 
ceremony attended by about 100 Con· 
gressmen and visitors. 

Shortly afterwards, he broadened his 
efiorts with a global series of on~an 
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Y -. , -I - and meditate~ privately with Sri , Ogl S pI gr.lm. a.·ge Chinmoy during 'his 1982 visit to New : ~ 
York, said: "Your prayers ' to God give . ! 

. " .:.. ,. , .. greatest strength to ~ ... I cannot forget I ' 

of. p'eace ., i ~ · ll. ~~m;:enty~'ars '~~yJ~ r; 
. . , cairyine hiI work for peIICe ~ con- I 

. ~ . . ceh IUld meditati90 halls iOto' ~world, 1 : 
peace concerts. The first coDcert, held in 
the spring of 1984, filled the huge 
Sportshalle in Cologne, Germany, to over· 
flow capacity. Subsequent peace concerts 
were held in Paris, London, 'Vienna, 
Berlin, New York, Los ADgeles, 
Melbourne, Toronto, Tokyo and IOIDe 60 
other 10qltionS. Many otJlers are planned. 

. Unusual 

In that ~e concert hall, where dIia of 8J:l. He has· written more ~ 700. l 
lone Indian teacher played JUs music pi bookS of spiritual philosophy and poetty I ~ 
the sp~t, the answer to that cry also took an~ compl~ted more tbaD liO,OOO mysd. , j' 
birth. It grew out of the ltmesphere of caJ paintinp, aeeking to create through ; ; 
peace that he created thrOUlh his medita- the . medium of ,an the traDqUllity and I i 
tion and developed a life of its own, Jeav· harmon¥ of meditation.' '. j • ; l 
ing its imprint on each persoo in the audio ' '.' , .' . ". . . 1 J 
ence. For the few fleetins hours the COIl-, ' Hta'has also COlQposed ~ 6,000 Ben- i l 
'cert lasted; the peace that ",ankinc\ 10 Sali . .and J;:nglish devotioaaI IOIIP whose· 11' 
desperately sought had become a tanP- evoqtive,~et·~dly""""'iesbaveiD' t 
ble .reality.· . ' .. .. . > ~da~ed the heam of COWl~ ~ 1j 

What'1 so unusual about me.e peace . " . .'. Wlth a ~ of the Beyoad.. ' t 
M~1 ' .: -.;:;. . .. . j , 

:oncerts, always offered without charJe, .1"'~ .:. ..... . ,, ' " .. , :" . . . . I , )'1 
.stheirpeculiarlylndianflavour:1beam· .: ,:'. .. ." '~:< Althriuab hiI medltat1Ol!"peace ~ i 
.,ience of prayerful silence and bauntin& Sri Chinmoy is ideally suited for JUt' c~, may not be ~.any lID- ,:. 

souHul music that would not be ~I irussion of ~ce. Born in a IIUll villap ~~te noticeable result, tbe:J are sen· ii 
'to appeal to modern-day Westemera. . in Chittagong. in what is now Bangladesh • . UlI '~ a spiritua}.focus for ~ ~ve- r~ 

Typical wu ·the concert held receDtly he entered the Sri Aurobindo Aahram in' menta around the globe and creabDI a .) 
id Washington. The slender apiritual Pondicherry when he was hardly 12, and deeper awllreDesl aDIOIII JOVernmentl 01 :' 
teacher, clad in an ochre dhoti and kurta, . spent 20 ye .... there in prayer and medi- th. tremendous poundsweU for~ . . ' , 

alked 1 1 tation. Durina this period he developed ." '. .. - .' ~ 
W S ow yon to the giant stqe. As be the ability rn enter into a m-":_l _~ Mon-. aipificant; they etand __ the " 
stood with folded hands, Iqs eyes rolled .... .r- .......... 
up in a meditative tnmce, a ~ and, in deep communion with the Self, to harbinpr' ~ a Dew m~ 01 cIealiJI& with.~ 
hush settled over the crowd. Por sevenl create an atmosphere' of peace that stills' conflict, pr~ the ~ wbeD hUlball:~1 
moments, the spacious hall in the middle I the mind and elevates dae apirit. He Weat · cOGldouaness will e.olTe to the poiar~ 
of one of the world's most sophiadcated . to the US in 1964. . :tr.i::==~.iD.tem~.=".,;r:e ~1 
cities seemed transformed into • holy The power and chariima 01 this Indian 'f - • 
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teacher, clad in an ochre dhoti and kurta, . spent 20 ye .... there in prayer and medi- th. tremendous poundsweU for~ . . ' , 

alked 1 1 tation. Durina this period he developed ." '. .. - .' ~ 
W S ow yon to the giant stqe. As be the ability rn enter into a m-":_l _~ Mon-. aipificant; they etand __ the " 
stood with folded hands, Iqs eyes rolled .... .r- .......... 
up in a meditative tnmce, a ~ and, in deep communion with the Self, to harbinpr' ~ a Dew m~ 01 cIealiJI& with.~ 
hush settled over the crowd. Por sevenl create an atmosphere' of peace that stills' conflict, pr~ the ~ wbeD hUlball:~1 
moments, the spacious hall in the middle I the mind and elevates dae apirit. He Weat · cOGldouaness will e.olTe to the poiar~ 
of one of the world's most sophiadcated . to the US in 1964. . :tr.i::==~.iD.tem~.=".,;r:e ~1 
cities seemed transformed into • holy The power and chariima 01 this Indian 'f - • 

shrine on the banks of the Gadp. master'. -meditation bu oItea been re. "From 'time jm"'ftllOl"W; - Sri ~ ~ 
The stage was Med Wlth var'Ious instru-' . marked upon. P V Nuasimha.Rao, Minis- says. "history bu been cIealina with tyr' i' 

ments, symbolising the diversity of znan. ter for Human Resources, after atteodinl ant. and liberaton. Bet...., ~ it wiD;i 
kind. As Sri Chinmoy played his special one of hiI .UN peace Dieditatioos a few have to 4ea! aeriously with ~ mak. " 
music on them one by one, different sel' years ago, was moved to declare: "I feel era." Whether Sti Chinmoy is OPe of the ', 
ments of humanity seemed to" speak transformed ... I had nOt realised that' . 20th century's CO"'lP"'Mte peace mak.:! 
!hrough him. expr,essing their own yearn- so~e!¥here tucked a'Wlly in ~ very ~ . ~rs only time will tell But iepnUesa, ODe'S 
ID~ for peace, the 'cry for peace gradually building of, the United Naboas there ~ a can only admire thillndiao ~'I~ 
huilt to a crescendo, reverberating small comet:. where real oeace dweIIs... . ". saiD". odysaey 'Of musiq , ad Jileace co: , 
.through the concert hall,.and far bevond. · President Gi~ Zail Siqh, who met. chan"e the f~ and fate ~ dIe,.,.ld. I ' 
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Sri Chinmoy beglUl tus 
pilgrimage of peace 1~ years 
'ago, in the United Nations. It 
has taken him to the far 
corners of the globe capturing 
the imagination of countless 
thousands. 

By David Burke 
The search for peace has inspired 

statesmen and saints alike from the be
ginning of recorded time. In our m~rn 
age, one of the most remarkable od)'SSe)" 
for peace is that being undertaken by the 
54-year-old Sengali spiritual master, 
poet, artist and composer, ~ri Chinmoy. 

This pilgrimage of music and silence 
began 16 years ago. in the august halls of 
the United Nations. Over the years. it has 
taken him to the far corners of the globe. 
capturing the imagination of countless. 
thousands with its profound simplicity 
and sincerity. It's a journey that wip prot> 
ably continue the rest of hilllfe. , 

" Each one of us represents the world," 
he says. "H we can invoke peace and then 
offer it to others, we will see how peace 
expands from one to two persons. and 
gradually to the world a~ large." 

Sri Chinmoy' began working on this 
chain reaction in the spring of 1970, when 
he initiated his twice-weekly peace medi·· 
.tations at the United Nations for the dele
.gates and staff members there. Two years 
ago he inaugurated his peace meditations 
at the U.S. Congress in Washington, in a 
ceremony attended by about 100 Con· 
gressmen and visitors. 

Shortly afterwards, he broadened his 
efiorts with a global series of on~an 
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of. p'eace ., i ~ · ll. ~~m;:enty~'ars '~~yJ~ r; 
. . , cairyine hiI work for peIICe ~ con- I 

. ~ . . ceh IUld meditati90 halls iOto' ~world, 1 : 
peace concerts. The first coDcert, held in 
the spring of 1984, filled the huge 
Sportshalle in Cologne, Germany, to over· 
flow capacity. Subsequent peace concerts 
were held in Paris, London, 'Vienna, 
Berlin, New York, Los ADgeles, 
Melbourne, Toronto, Tokyo and IOIDe 60 
other 10qltionS. Many otJlers are planned. 

. Unusual 
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ble .reality.· . ' .. .. . > ~da~ed the heam of COWl~ ~ 1j 
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M~1 ' .: -.;:;. . .. . j , 
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